15 Years JUBILÄUMSCARD

FOOD

Breakfast
Your choice! Behind your decision you only must write down how much you
want and then give it to one of our lovely waiters.

Bun´s & Bread
bun
potato bun
rye bun
multigrain bun
croissant
3 slice fresh Baguette
1 slice black bread

sweets
0.50€
0.90€
0.70€
0.70€
1.00€
0.60€
0.40€

Sliced sausage & cheese
slice salami
slice raw ham
slice turkey
Slice ham
Portion of liver sausage
Slice edamer
Slice gauda
Portion cream cheese
Portion camembert

strawberry jam
nutella
raspberry jam
cherry jam
plum jam
honey

0.30€
0.50€
0.30€
0.30€
0.40€
0.50€

eggs
0.40€
0.40€
0.40€
0.40€
0.90€
0.40€
0.40€
0.70€
0.70€

boiled egg
scrambled eggs nature
scrambled eggs with chives
scrambled eggs with ham
scrambled eggs with mushrooms
2 fried eggs
2 fried eggs with bacon
scrambled eggs with tomato
scrambled eggs with bacon

0.90€
2.00€
2.50€
2.50€
2.50€
2.50€
2.90€
2.90€
2.90€

0.90€
0.70€
0.70€
3.90€
3.90€
3.90€
1.50€
3.90€
1.50€

Portion butter
Portion margarine
Tim´s Smile

0.50€
0.50€
for free

extras
gr. portion Yoghurt, nature 1,5%
Portion lowfat quark
Portion herb quark
selfmade "Bircher Müsli"
fruit salad
smoked salmon + horseradish
Portion bacon
fresh orange juice 0,2l
Glas milk 1,5% Fett, 0,2l

Luxury for two or three or ALL

per person 7.90€

1 bun, 1 multigrain bun, 1 croissant, mix of sausage sliced & cheese, jam,
Nutella, smoked salmon with horseradish, butter and margarine

Breakfast is from Monday to Sunday
9.00 am to 22.00 pm and sundays from 10:00 o´clock! 

STARTERS
Rustic baguette 1,11

3.90€

fresh baguette with aioli 9

Nachos 1

4.90€

Warm, crunchy corn chips with red pepper jam, salsa und aioli

Nachos con Queso 1

5.90€

Crunchy corn chips gratinate with cheese
with red pepper jam, salsa und aioli

Bruschetta 2

5.90€

Roasted baguette with fresh tomatoes, onions, parmesan, garlic

Mozzarella Sticks 1,9

8.90€

Crunchy baked, breaded cheese sticks with rustic baguette
with red pepper jam, salsa und aioli

BAKED POTATO
Large potato with herb quark

6.90€

Large potato with herb quark

7.90€

and fried mushrooms

Large potato with herb quark

8.90€

and spinach and feta

Large potato with herb quark

8.90€

and roasted chicken breast strips

Country Potatoes 7,9

5.90€

crunchy fried potato wedges with Red Pepper Jam, Salsa und Aioli

TARTE FLAMBÉ
Tarte flambé Bruschetta 1

7.90€

Sour cream, tomatoes, onions, garlic, parmesan and gouda

Tarte flambé spinach and feta 1

7.90€

Sour cream, spinach, onions, garlic, feta and gouda

Tarte flambé tomato and mozzarella 1,2,7,8,11

7.90€

Sour cream, tomatoes, herbs and mozzarella

Tarte flambé Alsatian style 1
Sour cream, bacon, onions and gouda

7.90€

Salads
Mixed salad

8.90€

lettuce, cucumber, carrots, paprika, coleslaw, tomatoes, onions, egg,
garlic croutons and rustic baguette

Mixed salad with fried mushrooms

9.90€

lettuce, cucumber, carrots, paprika, coleslaw, tomatoes, onions, egg,
garlic croutons, fried mushrooms and rustic baguette

Mixed salad with cheese and ham strips 1,2,8,11

9.90€

lettuce, cucumber, carrots, paprika, coleslaw, tomatoes, onions, egg,
garlic croutons, cheese and ham strips and rustic baguette

Mixed salad with roasted chicken breast strips

10.90€

lettuce, cucumber, carrots, paprika, coleslaw, tomatoes, onions, egg,
garlic croutons, roasted chicken breast strips and rustic baguette

Baked camembert

10.90€

With cranberries, salad and rustic baguette

Tomato and mozzarella on rocket salad

10.90€

Balsamic cream, fitness cores and rustic baguette
1

Choose between: Balsamic- , Honey-Mustard- or Yoghurtdressing

7

SCHNITZEL & CO
Schnitzel "Wiener Art"
with fries and salad

9.90€

Schnitzel mushrooms 9
with mushrooms, onions, cream, fries und salad

11.90€

Tim‘s Schnitzel 9

11,90€

with Spaghetti in cream sauce with cranberries and salad

Chicken breast filet

8.90€

with herb butter, fries and salad

Chicken Nuggets 1,9

7.90€

crunchy fried chicken breast with rustic baguette
with red pepper jam, salsa und aioli

Schnitzel breaded in nachos

+1.00€

PASTA
Spaghetti Bolognese

8.90€

with meatball sauce

Spaghetti Rucola

8.90€

fresh garlic, roasted pine nuts and tomatoes swirled in oil

Penne à la Chef 9

8.90€

With meatball cream sauce, peas and ham

Penne Spinat

8.90€

with mozzarella and cream sauce

with fresh parmesan

1.00€

BURGER
Hamburger 1,9
9.90€

180 g of beef with pickled cucumber, tomato, salad, onions
and hamburger sauce in sesame bun, fries, ketchup and mayo

Cheeseburger 1,8,9
180 g beef with pickled cucumber, tomato, salad, onions, Chester cheese
and hamburger sauce in sesame bun, fries, ketchup and mayo

10.90€

Italy Burger 9
180 g beef with rucola, parmesan, tomato,
and hamburger sauce in sesame bun, fries, ketchup and mayo

10.90€

Veggie Burger 1,2,8,9,11

10.90€

Veggie patty Chester cheese, pickled cucumber, tomato, salad, roasted onions,
Hamburger sauce, BBQ sauce, copious fries, ketchup and mayo

Tim‘s Burger 1,2,8,9,11

11.90€

180 g of beef with roasted bacon, pickled cucumber, tomato, lettuce, onions,
chilis, Chester cheese and hamburger sauce in sesame bun, fries, ketchup and mayo

Chicken Burger 1,2,8,9,11

11.90€

160 g breaded chicken breast, pickled cucumber, tomato, salad, onions, Chester cheese
and honey mustard sauce in sesame bun, fries, ketchup and mayo

With sweet potato fries instead of french fries

1.00€

Delicious steaks you can get in our Schiefer!
www.schiefer-erleben.de

CURRY´s
Red Thai Curry
with vegetables, coconut milk, red curry, lemongrass and cardamom rice
with chicken breast strips

Sweet potato chickpeas curry

9.90€
11.90€
8.90€

with cashews, vegetables and cardamom rice

Kid´s
Portion fries 9

3.90€

with ketchup und mayo

Chickpeas Pommes

4.90€

with ketchup und mayo

Spaghetti Bolognese

6.90€

with meatball sauce

Chicken Nuggets 9

5.90€

with fries and ketchup

Ice Cream
"Fürst Pückler" Style

4.90€

1 scoop vanilla, chocolate and strawberry with cream on top

Swiss chocolate mug 9

5.90€

Chocolate and vanilla ice cream, with cream and chocolate sauce

Coppa Bella Stracciatella 9

5.90€

Stracciatella and chocolate ice cream with cream, chocolate sauce and eggnog 2

Eisschokolade/Eiskaffee 9

4.90€

Ice chocolate or coffee with vanilla ice and cream

Sanfter Engel 9

4.90€

Fresh drink of orange juice and vanilla ice cream

Eisclown 1,9
1 scoop of vanilla ice cream, with a face of chocolate and a waffle hat

1.90€

Our ice creams for you
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, stracciatella, walnut

per scoop

1.50€

